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PHOTOS: MARTHA NAKAGAWA
(oiockwise from top left): Aveiino J. Halagao, head of 
Ue^xley.com, Lilian lleto.-Raque! Ileto and Ismael He- 
to - family of slain postal worlter Joseph Ileto; ac- 
t«ess/SAG board member Anr>e-Marfe Johnson, ac- 
tress/SAG First Vice President Sumi Sevilla Ham and 
SAG Chair Emeritus Ray Farchion; Debut cast and 
crew; David Magdael. Abe Ferrer VC Filmiest co-chair, 
Mike Sakamoto. Toni Tatxira with National Asian Amer
ican Telecommunication Association; and filmmaker 
Frank Abe. producer Lee Columby and Sony Senior 
V-P. of Worldwide Publicity Fritz Friedman.

In Memory of Former VC Board Member H »: * 2
Duane Ebata 1950-2000 I \

Candidates for National Office Outline Their Vision
This is the second in,a series of 

articles rhat will proffle of the 
t-arulwtnfaa far nwKnmwl JACL of- 
fices. TTie infbnnation is taken 
from rfw nomination forms com
pleted hy each candidate in whidi 
they respited to questions about 
their qualifications, thpjr 
of leadoship «m<t the Ttionnpr in 
whidi they would implement the 
JACL Program for Action.

VJ*. for General Operations 
David H. Kawamoto is a mem

ber of the -San Diego diapter. He 
works'as a supervisormth the U.S. 
Pretrial Services Agency for the 
Southern District of Cafifomia in 
San Di^. He received his.badie- 
lor’s degree in public administra
tion from San EKego State Univa’- 
eity and a law degiW from Western 
State University.

JACL-Background
• Junior JACL
* Ran Diego fThapter Presidoit,

• 1991-93

• San Diego Chapter Board, cur
rently
• San Diego JACL Credit Union 
Preeidant, currently
• JACLPSWlVust^iiDdCrnmnitr 
tee, 1992 to present
• JACL PSW District Goveroor, 
1995-99

Lemterahip; *1 feel effective 
leadership is characterized by the 
open emongSt all
levels of an organization.' It is the 
du^ of the ne- ■ 
tional'board to I 
determine the I 
relative impor- I 
tanoe and ur- | 
gency of iasues | 
wnd communi- I 
cate tnfbrma- I 
tion to the own- I 
ers of JACL, the 
membership. Hie membership 
must have the in the na
tional board to set 
JACL has always utiUzed its greet 
gzassiuuts organization to move
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California Looks atState-wide^ 
Human Relations Commission
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA

iBdtor
IV bnAber of a Filqano Ameri

can postal worker who was shot to 
death allegedly by an avowed 
white stqxemacut last «wwnwr u

' iiiTwmgthp ny TTppnr4ani
rlnrttiri to oeate a Califbr-

human celationB commit
sion.

that be
prid i***wf3nrt to crime- 

inaiw ’tintil his brother, Joseph, 
was gunned down by Bufixd 0. 
Furrow Jr. on Aug. 10,1999, After 
tho gunman wnH iiyured
five people at a Jewish communiti^ 
OBDter in Granada HiDs, CaHf;

*You mi^t be aittiitf in your liv
ing nxBD. saying, *We£C there goes 
another press oonferenee about

in Cabibniia.
. VOlaraigoea said AB 2000 strivea

"to <snmploiTMipt atwl
and OUtieSCfa ef- 

firis of the 60 locAI human rda-* 
tiona comniiasions” while at-the 
same time providing support to ar- 
eea with none such aa- sniaBw 
citiee and rural areas.

In AB 2000, VD-
laiaigoea said. ^ would conduct 
a fharougfa stiidy of the *

> standi^ up 
for our ri^i^ to be in this city, in 
this state and this nation You need 
to act and not dqtend on someone 
dse to do the work for you because 
one day it mi^t hit your frunily. 
Ihafs why Tm spealdng out 
cause the ordeals that our famity is 

’ going through ri^ now, we donl 
want it to be Ut by other femilies.” 

It was out of this DetiyNarth \kl- 
ley jJewish Community Center 
trag^ that Assemblyman Anto
nio YiUaraigoea. D-Los Angeles, 
proposed Assembly Bfll 2000, 
which would oedte a iS^nember

to CT0t«1»na»a human
rdatioDS prqpaas tiiraiii^oot the 
state. Curie^ (here are €0 s^- 
rate human rdations nnmmiaaifm

grams in the state that relate aig- 
nificantiy to human relationa. The 
cocosusBion would identi^r preven
tion and niulticultural community 
building strategies. And fii^y, it
the governor and le^riatine on 
bow we can begin to eipand that 
networic of support all aoeas the 
state.*

RoNn Thma of tha Ina
Ang^ County Huihan Rriations
fVimmtaairtn aatd fha putpoae of
AB 2000 would not ovotap with 
the Hate Crimea Prevention Act 

I at the federal level 
federal Hate Oimes Pre

vention bill tries to tha de
gree to which the federal govern
ment can become involved in pros
ecuting hate crimee,” —^ Tfam& 
*What we're talking about here is 
creating a commiasion that wiD try 
to figure but what the state 
des can do and how to 
the state system to bet 
all human rdations issued so rtk 
not just bate crimes bot .idso ad
dressing iasuos sui^ as inter group 
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proposed s 
The fee

ferwaid iasues. Such conoerted ef
forts are what have made JACL a', 
lanA»r in tha API Community. The 
Itpy tn th*y» iff tN*
trust and understanding between 
the membership the board. 
The boerd must maintain the free 
flow of tnfhrmtttinn with itS COn- 
stituenty.*

Qualific^kma: *.. .Hav^ been 
involved with JACL for more than 
30 yenrs, I am familiar writb the 
esetibns of our organization, I haw 
been a recent member of the JACL 

mmmiHno During my 
fmippnp on tha poffirtnal commit* 
^ a new personnel manual was 
imnlamant^ So, I have a gOOd 
bAgiijUDd in tte iteration of our 
organization^ various offices and 
itBstafi;

The other significant duties are
moHir walatiwg tO the national

conventitm. The 1990 national . 
JACL convention was hosted by 
the San Diego chapter. My wife, 
Carol, wras the chapter president at. ’ 
that tima. So, we have experience 
and knbwledge cf the plaiuung 
needed fir a convention. Addition
ally, I have good friends in JACL 
who were activdy involved in other

Wash. Resideiit Target Of Hate Mai

SwCANDinATEap.lg.6

By BURIHANAKAGAWA 
AirisCBDt Editor'
*7he name ^ been changed to 
protect the interviewee. .

A Seattie reodent reoentiy re
ceived hate literature in the mail 
a few daysafter an opmim piece 
written byT^ was published in 
the local newqiapef.

James Thnaka* received a 
manila envelope in the mail a few 
days after he had written a pro- 
choice opinion piece that ap
peared in the-Settitfe Post-Intdli- 
gencer. The op^ piece appeared 
on Ihureday, April 13, and Thna- 
ka received the package on Mon
day. April 17.

Thnaka, a Seattle ch^iter
mamhor ^iH the CDVdope had s

‘ bluntel Seattle posting with no 
return address, and his home ad
dress had been handwritten. .

Among the random items the 
envdope oootained ^rare'swasti- 
ka-emblazoned literature, an
nouncements for hate group 
events, screws, washers (flat 
ri^ d metal writh a bole in the 
middle) and a newspaper dip-

Thteshi condemned ti>e perpe- 
tratoris) of ttiis recent act of 
*Thi8 is azMJther of Am
kind of cowaidke shown ^ hate^ 
mongers, who always hi^ be-^ 
hind anonymous messages,* said 
ThteishL *Such cowards ouj^t to 
be despised, and at tite same 
time, Tbnaka ^vwwwwlad frip hia 
fbfti^ and honesty.”

Thnaka rq»rted the incident 
to the Seattle Police Departn^t 
and turned ovo’the envelope into 
their custody.

Christie-I^nne Banner, Seattle 
Police Depertmenfs boas crime 
.wifrlipa^rw detective, while 
the incident waa^v^ oSenshre,” 
this was ”not a crime* because 
thwe was no direct tfareaL But 
Bonner added that th^ plan to 
mnfttfnr tho atuation - to deteT" 
mine whether it is pert of a larf-
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was most concerned 
ovCT the newrocqio' aitide whiidi 
was a story alxRit a Vietnamese 
American who was shot after tea- 
tifying.in court He wondered if 
the dipping.^;as a warning.

It was kind of scary at firet,” 
said Thnaka. *1 didn't know vdiat 
to think This is t^ first time 
something like thia hoa hap
pened. And the message was 
clear we know whae you live. 
But then I got angry that just be- 
cauK I wrote somethteg as a per^ 
son'of color, an AsUm naafic te- 
lander, about being prtHhoioa, 
Fm being tdd to keep my mouth 
shut”

NstianalJAa. Director John

voiood his dis^pposs^^ 
ment over the response from ttie 
Rrottlr P^l<T

^Vankly, Fm upset the Seattle 
police aren't treating it as a hate 
ahne because, in my view, then 
is a iTwpiiod in mes
sage,” said ThteishL *This only 
shows that we need to train our 
chapters on the nature and 
threat of hate crimee th^ 
know how to deal witii 16cal law 
ec^orcem«it agteides when
oftnWhing Ilka fhltt happwMi.**

The NafeUmal Asian Pacific 
American Legal Consortium r»- 
pqrted fir 1996, thf» most ******** 
figures available, ttwt then were 
a
of hate aimas s^amst Asian Pa
cific Americans in WariungtoiL 
That was fiem feur reported 
mcadents in 1997.

Ovmll, theWamington Amo- 
dation of Sberifi a^ Polks

8asHATEHMLfpaos7
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JACL I

Calendap
Mom lune 26-Suw My 2—36th 
Biervtial |AQ. Naboth Converxion; 
DooWelree Inn, Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rale for |ACL cortventiooeers. 
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511, 
<www. doubletreemofttefey. com>.

MkJwest
DBTlUaCOUNaL 
SaL, June 3—DtXrict Courtoil educa
tion meeting; 9 a4n.-5 pm, Oucago 
m office, 5415 N. Clark St Info: Bill 
Yoshino, 773/728-7170.
CfNQt«4AT1
Thurv Jwie 1—Application deadline^ 
for Gndnnati chajttr scholarships.' 
Info: Ruth Takeuchi, scholarship chair, 
513/759-2056.

bitermomtaki
wasatCh feont north
Thurs.-Sat., June 8-10—Wasatch 
Front North JACL Basketball Tour- 
nament; Davij High ScKoo!; revolv
ing trophy and piques; Ksraii after- 
tournament social at Oakridee 
Country Clu5>on June 10. Info: 
Marion Hoh..801/451-9542.

Pacific Northwest
PUYALLUP VALlfY 
SaL, June J-rPotluck Dinner In
stallation, graduate honors, scholar
ship awards, special recognitions, 
Oensho Projecr presentation; 5*:30 
p.m., Tacoma Buddhist Church Social 
Hall. Info: Elsie Taniguchi, 206«24- 
2402.

NC-WNPadBc
DISTRICT COUNOL 
SaL, June 3—NCWNP District's pre- 
’converboo meaing to review resolu
tions, foe bucigeL and to meet foe carv 
dRiates running for national office; 10 
am.-3 pm, JACL Natiorul Head
quarters, Sari Francisco. Info: 
NCWNP Regional Director Patty 
Wada. 415/345-1075. 
DtSTRKTEVP^
Sun., line 4—4Bfo Annual Junior 
Olymf^; see Community Calegrlar.

Sun„ lune 4—Special axiking class,; 
12:30 pm., JAO. Hall; ribs, shiitake 
chicken, tofti pie, more. RSVP: Seiko 
Watfdns, 623/581-2623.
Fii, |uw 2—Oakland As vs. San 
Francisco Giants;’ Oakland Coliseum. 
Tickets: Esther Takeuchi, SKV223- 
2258. ■
MONTBIEY POaiNSULA 
Frl, lune 30->Veterans Tribute Din
ner see Community Cal^idar 
STOCKTON
Sat., May 27—Stockton -JACL An
nual-Picnic; 10 a.m., Micke Grove 
Park; games, prizes, races, horse
shoes, good food, friends welcome.

PacfFic Soutfiwest
PSW DISTRICT
Wed., June 28—A chartered bus will 
leave kx the national convention in 
fvfonterey (July 2 return); pick-up 
points in Los Angeles' Little Toicyo and 

‘West Los Angeles; cost $100 or lesS, 
according to number of passengers. 
RSVP ASAP: 2\3/626-4471. 
GARDeXAVALifY 
Wed., lurte 7—Dinner to horxrr 
Gardena Coundlman Terry Tferauchi; 
6 p.m. cocktails, 7 p.m. dinner.

PACIFIC CmZgM. Mat Xe^loitt 1. aooo

Normandie Club SiowTDom, 1045 
Roseaans Ave., Gardm; ^fodsJ 
guest Pat Morita will »ff\ autographs 
and t^ pictures. RSVP: 310/217- 
1724. .
SAN DIEGO
Wed., May 31—Premiere Screening, 
'Derrocracy Under Pressure: Japan
ese Amvicaftt and World WarlJT^^Ke' 
Community Calendar. ■

2000 JACL 
Sweeprtakas

Chapters can now buy 2000 
JACL sweepstafeea tickets, last 
year's i! wrwpntnlmfi raieed over 
$40,000 and benefited JA(X pro
grams.

For a donabon ol $40, membere 
wfl have a chance to win various 
prizas, includng grand pnzar' 
$3,000; 2nd prize: $1,000 (two 
winners); 3rd prize: $500 (10 wbv 
r»ers); Seaworld Fun Packs. 
Seawortd Fun Packs are' courtesy 
of Seaworld CaBomia and San 
Diego. or>e of the Anheuser Busch 
Adventure Parks.

Winners wfl be announced at 
foe-national converbort in Mbrv- 
terey at the Sayonara Banquet on 
Jtiy 2. and you don't need to be 
preset to wia If you haven't 
bought tickets yet, please contact 
your local chapter presidenL ■

DEADUNE for Calendar is foe 
Friday before date of issue, on a 
space-avaHable basis.

Please prowde the time and 
place of the event, and name and 
phoBe number (indudfog area 
code) of a oorCact person.

I COMMUNITY

Calendap
The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sat., June 3—Natsu Ichi Nisen 
Surrxner Festival; 10-30 ajn.-4 p.m., 
Japartese American Service Com
mittee, 4427 N. Oark; crafts, food and 
games. Free admission. Info: Jean 
Fujhj, Sharon Harada, 773/275-7212.

The Northwest
PORTIAND
Mon., May 29—Nikkei ComrrHjnity 
Memorial Day Service; 1 p.m.. Rose 
City Cemrtery; service at Lone Fir 
Cemetery to k^low.
SaL, Jine 3—'A Salute to the Greatest 
Generation* with Tom Brokaw. 
Everyone who played a role in World 
War II is invited to t>(ke part in foe free 
event at foe Vancouver NaUonal 
Historic Reserve. Internees are espe
cially encouraged to participate. For 
info: qxXaa Sharon T^h^i at 
sstakahaOteleportcom or Colleen 
Kawahara at 36(^696-8036.
Sun., June 4—^Tatko Lecture Oemon- 
sbation, 'Journey of a Japanese 
American Orumroen Integrating 
Tradibon with Innovation' with Kerviy 
Endo; Portlarfo Art Museum Whitsell 
Audhorium; reception to fol^. For 
complimerxafy tickets: Legacy Center, 
224-1458.

Northern Caifornia
BAY AREA
Sun., June 4—48fo Annual Junior 
Olyrr^>ics track and 6eld event; 
Chabot College. Hayward. Info: Tom 
Oshidari, 408/257-5609. e-mail: 
toshidaridditechcoip.com.
BAYAR^^
Sun., Jtme 4—Nikkei Widowed 
Croup meeting; 12:30 pjn.} all wel
come. For info: M. Kusd>a, 415/333- 
5190, Kay Yamanoto^SlV444-39ll. 
FREMONT
Mon., May-T9 Memorial Day Ser
vices. Info: Frank Nakasako, 510/ 
656-1722.

MONTBCEY
FrL, JufosM—Wterarts Tribute Din
ner; 6 pjn/bqdqail reception, 7 p.m. 
dinner. Double Hotd De Anza, 
Ballroom; Gen. Eric Shinseki keyrwte 
speaker; Hon. Robert J. Dole invited; 
fund-raiser for foe WWII memorial in 
Washir^, O.C fSVP ASAP: Judy 
Niizawa, 408/733-7692; e-mail: 
jniizawa® earfolinlcneL 
SAN MATEO
Sun., May 28—Movie Matinee, 
'Throne of Blood* directed by Akira 
Kurosawa; 1:30 fS.m., San^Mateo 
Community OrXer, 41,5 S.'Oare- 
nwL Info: 343-2793 
Sun., June 4—Kabuki Play, *Taisubo'; 
1:30 pm, San Mateo Comrhunity 
C^er, 415 S. OaremonL Info: 343- 
2793
SAN FRANCISCO
Sat.-Sun., May 27-26—One-man 

' show, 'I Hope You Don't Mind Me 
Asking, But....,' by Kip fulbeck; 8 
p.m., SOMARTS Cultural Clenter, 
934 Brannan St.. Info: 415/440- 
5545.
Thun., Jwie 1—Film showir^ and 
discussion, 'Gvil Wrongs arfo Rights: 
The Fred Koremalsu Story'; 7 put, 
2nd floor, Metreon, Mission & 4th 

.Streets. Info: California Historical 
Society. 415/357-1848 exL 22.

Central CaiForNa
DBANO
SaL-Sun, July 1S-16—lOfo Delano 
Nisei Reuniorv Delano Elks Lodge. 
Info: Tbfoi Katano, 661/725-8660.

Southern Caifdrnia
LOS ANCRB
Sun., May 28—Nanka Karaoke 
Renmei Shinboku Charity Show; 1 
pm, Japan America Theare, 244 S. 
San Pedro St. Info: 213/628-2725. 
Mon., May 29—Memorial Servi<»; 
Nabonal Japanese American Vet
erans toort JACCe, Little Toicyo. 
Info: Robert Wada, 714/992-5461. 
Tubs., M^ 30—Asian Pacific AIDS 
Intervention Team benefit concert, 
'An Exploration in'Strings'; 6 pm^ 
Crystal Ballroom, R^al Biltmore 
hfotel. CortoerVreoeption $100, with

dinner $150. Info: 213/553-1830. 
Thurs., June 1—Japan America 
SexHety AorniaJ Dinner; 6:30 pjn., 
Beveriy Hilton. 9876 Wilshire Blvd., 
Beverly Hills; International Citizens 
Award to be presented to Tasuku 
Takagaki, Oainnan of the Bank of 
Tokyo Mitsubishi. RSVP; Barry 
Keehn, 213/627-6217 ett. 208.
SaL, June 3—Asian American 
Writers' Symposium, 'Wards Mat
ter*; 9:30 a.m,-3 p.m., UCLA Faculty 
Center; parking in Lot 2. Free. RSVP; 
310/825-2974, e-ma>l: Sarahyad 
uda.edu.
SaL, Ju*e 3—Cto for Broke Monu
ment First Anniversary Celebration; 
10 am, East First and Alameda 
Streets. Info: 31CY327-4193.
Sat, June 3—Sage Granada Park 
United Methodist Church Bazaar 
^000; 11 a.m.-6 p.m., 1850 W. 
Heilman Ave., Alhambra.. Info: 
626570-4500, wvw.^E)gTVurncorg/ 
sageumc.
SaL, JwK 3-Benefit Dance. -Salute 
to Summer'; 7-11 pm, Wnice 
Japanese Cprrynunity Center, 12448 
Braddodc Or. Info: Ibshi Asato, 31- 
373-53287. Midori Kamd, 31Q541- 
6698.
SAN DIEGO
Wed., May 31—Ptemiere Screening, 
'Deniocracy^Unefer Pressure: Japarv 
ese Americans and V\forid Wai (r; 
630 pm, San Di^ Centra! Lforary, 
820 E St Info: 619/527-7855.
Sun., June 4—Benefit Bazaar; 11 
a.m.-5 pm, Buddhist Temple of San 
Diego. 2929 Market St; martial aits, 
taiito, Okinawan dance, ethnic foods, 
bingo, raffle, kids' games, more. Info: 
619/239^3896.

Arizona • Nevada
LAS VEGAS _ '

June 2-3—Gila River 
Reun'icxi; Ja^e Gaughn's Plaza; ex- 
hibiuof camp relics; Friday evenir^ 
mixer, Saturday golf tcximamerx, 
sight-seeir^ tour, Saturday night ban
quet Registration: c/o Hy ^ishiiw, 
16031 Sugarpifte Ln., Cierritos, CA 
90703. B •

JACL CHAPTERS!
30% commission by. soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

■ Your chapter can earn money throughout the 
year, not just ®ring the holiday issue.

Call 800/966.6157 for details.
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NAPALC Joins Coalition _ 
Caiiing for immigration Reform Committee of 100 Celebrates 11 Years

WASHINGTON. D.C.—Ibe Na- 
ticnal Asian Pad5c American Legal 
Consartium joined a braad-baeed 
coelitian that inchidee Jack Kemp, 
fanner Republican vice rratdential 
omdidate and Heniy Ciapenie, fix* 
mer Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Ijevebpment, to urge Cangr^ 
to tojefixmAmcri*
ca’a iTnmigr^iHftn pnlirifin. aducfa 
oialitkm to as ine&ctive and 
diacriminatary.

^ Hie coalition, ranging con
servative pro-business organiza- 
tioQs sudi as Americans fix Tax 
Refixm to labor unions and reli
gious groups like the United Farm 
WoricCT of America and the United 
States Catholic Can&rence, caUed 

^ fix several immigrntianrefiinDS, in 
addition to raising the numbs* of 
Hl-B visas issued.

The proposal, joamed “H-IB 
Rus/ recommends an update of 
the R^stzy Date from 1982 to 
1986, which would allow longti^ 
deeply-rrxited undocumented im
migrants who were prcocnt in the 
United States before 1986, to re
main permanently.

In edition, the proposal would 
allow persons already in the Unit
ed States to remain here to com
plete their status adjustment for 
permanent residoicy, rather than 
force them to return to their bcane 
cotmtzies to comidete the process.

Finally, the gro^ call^ ^ an 
> immediate reductian of the pro- 
/ cessing backlog fix people wanting

to inunigrate to the United States 
through family sponsorahip
catsgxy

*As Congress begms to consider 
arpanJing the of Hl-B
visas to faring in &s filled 
inpnignmtB that our economy 
needs to praps; we call on Con
gress to take care of Amsica’s oth
er ]»waaiiig immigtaHnn rwMii<a at 
the same said Karen Narasa-
ki, CMCUU^ dnactcr of NAPALC.

*1t is ncA rational to force pei^ 
who want to beeome penna- 
nent residentB of the United States 
to leavejlus coun^ in orria* to do 
so. We must rostore their ability to 
do it in the United States without 
HtanipHng lives of their fiuni-
lies their nmumnniHaa " con
tinued NarasakL *It is not fair or 
humane to to ignore the
growing backlogs of U.S. citizens 
anJ le^l psmanent residents who 
are waiting to reunite with tKair 
family membsa.'Gver 3.5 million 
spouses, children and brotbeia and 
sisters are waiting to reunite with 
their relatives in  ̂United ^tes, 
some fix five to 20 years.

•Congress miist ensure that all 
who come to the United States 
whether as legal permanent resi
dent, temporary worker, a^iun 
seeker or refu^ are protected 
against ezploitatiQD and arbitrary 
government treatment Congress
tionHn to finich nppamng~ty>a i4om-
age it caused in the 1996 welfare 
and immigration legislatiiMi.' ■
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By MAKIHANAKE4GAWA
AariMa^Editor

Business, entertauiunent *rv9 
ethnk pnfi^ were b^Bcs of inter
est at the Coounittee of lOOli Uth 
anniversary confereDoe hrid at the 
Bonaventure and Biltmore hotels 
in Loe An|^ks, arirere more than 
roo people gathered oo May &6.

*It was designed to toudi___
on all the hot button iasuee — i 
venture capital, the Internet,
WTO (Woru ThKfe<)rgaiuza- 
ticm) and jpermanent ztonnal 
trade reUtions [with China],” 
said Henry Tbng, C-lOO chair.'

C-100 is a natinnal qod 
partisan orgaiuzation, con
sisting <f prominent Chinese 
American leaders whose goad 
is to janinote full partic^Hh 
tion of Chinese Americans in 
aD sectors of American aoQBty 
and to increase mutual -un- 
derstainding between China 
and the United Statee.

Presidential -hope^ Gov. 
Geor^ W Bush met privately 
with several C-100 members 
fln/t “reaififirmed his support 
fix WTO-status" fix Clhina, 
said l^ng. He added that both 
presidential cauafidates. Bush 
and Vice Presidmt A1 Gore, 
had been invited-

Keynote breaker Bill Moy-

‘aie^per agents,'who can be used at 
any tune W may imt be activated 
fix a decade or mpre.”

In his 30-minme speech, Moyer 
connected America's pest legacy of 
anti-Asian racism to today's attack 
on Asian Americans,

*Tho8e people I brard on talk ra- 
dio'after the Cox thouf^
they were voicing tfa^ own opm-

mCnO: MARim NAKAGAWA

ers'TVaeriea.
One of tl** most 

panel was the hefilkigef
QnneseAiDerictmBinTbchnoipp^ 
vHrere parieHats Nelson Do^ a 
partoer with Donqr & Whitney 
LLP, and Laura Hong, a partner 
with Squire, Sandere & TWryiy 
LLP, r^Ni transcrqjts from eciet>- 
tist Wen Ho Leek intenegstian.

Ihng had one word to de- 
acribe the proceedings: *pow- 
erfuL*

Akhmigh nft
ul^ on Lee's guilt or inno- 
cenoe, he said the tnnacript _ 
readings‘showed and mdicatp 
ed abimive interrogatian teeb- 
nkiues aqiidied to him.”

When tt» Lee wrandsl first 
erupted, C-100 was one of the 
first guups to contact the 
White House, the Depart
ment of Energy and the De
partment of Justice. Since 
thdh C-100 has been in con- 
taA with various oflici^. but 
Tbng to comment on
their'bdks exo^ to say that 
what happened to Lee 
pacts all of us.”

Woo said he was *tm- 
prcoscid ty the depth of pas- 
sum” di^^yed fay not only 
the panehsts but also by the 
audience who continued to
disc^ the matter kmg after

era, fcunEier of PuHic Affaira Bi Moyers annoiras plans lor a TV seiiosoEiOi- the Spaaion was over. 
Television Inc., aimounced nese American hariory. Lo$ AngeUs Times cdum-
that he will be working on i
four-part PBS television aeries on 
Chinese Am^cans. Moyers felt it 
was important to tdl the Chinese 
American story in li^t of the re
cent rise in amti-Chineee senti
ment, particularly in' connection 
with the Democratic National 
Committee's campaign finance 
scandal and the alkged espionage 
case against Wen Ho Lee.

“No matter how powoful we are, 
no matter how rich or sucoeasful or 
celelxated, we will never be truly 

•heard until our ancestors have spo
ken,” said Moyers. *I want this se
ries to give th^ their voice back.”

Reminiscent of how Japanese 
Americans were treated after the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor, Moyer 
felt mainstream media and pohti- 
dans were casting suspidon on all 
Chinese Americans as "potential

ions, but they weren't,” said Moy
ers. The vitriol, the spite, the ha
tred and the fisar were edwes frmn 
the past'S. lb was the strong 
shackle of a that gripe us al
though we may K ignorant of it 
And .{hat's vdiy hist^ .must be 
confronted, not repreeeed. That’s 
why the truth must be tdd.” 

Charlie Woo, CEO of Megatoys 
and one of the only AAs to sit on 
Los Angles’ host eommittee for 
the DemooBtic National Conven
tion. felt Moyers’ speech was ‘one 
of the most touching speeditt I 
have ever heard.”

*I think he speaks for a lot of 
Asian Americans,” said Woo. “1 
was really touched."

TWig added they are still in the 
process of helpi^ to raise $2.5 mil
lion of a $5 million budget fix Moy-

Early Census Reports Show 
Increased Minority Participation

Civil rights adv?
the better-than^zpected re
sponse in the first phase of Census 
2000, particularly in many ennmu- 
nities wboe the undercount was 
diqiropQrtionately high in 1990 
and ixevious deomnial censuses.

Wade Henderson, erecutive di
rector of the Leadership Confd*- 
ence on Civil Rights (LCCR), cred
ited national and local dvil rights- 
organizations fix helping to reveree 
the decline in mail-tedc rat^ that 
has plagued the census since 1970, 
the firet count to rely primarily on 
mnilprf questionnaires.

The Leadership Conference is 
encouraged by the preliminary as
sessment of mail returns in Census 
2000," said Hendereon. ”For t^ 
past two years, an accurate census 
has been a top ^ority fix the dvil 
ri^ts community and that com- 
mitinent k»c yielded HHEnirtrySruMo 
results.!

Dr. Kenneth* Prewitt, director of 
the Bureau of the Census, also 
gave credit to the dvd ri^ta com
munity fix the pnmiiraging mail 
response in'iiistarically hard to 
enumerate areas.

The maiTkaA reapoose ratea of 
minority communities across 
America are a faigpait of the suc
cess in reveraing the dedmrin co- 
qwratiao with the Census,” sa^ 
Prewitt. Thd coctraordinaiy work 
of and local dvil rights or
ganizations played a significant 
role in this wmnmpliBhment We 
will be der^^v^^np qq their ooDtin- 
ued effort as we move into the dial- 
len^ii^g task of gaining cooperatioo 
fifom those who have yet to be in- 
doded in ^******* count.*

^^oording^ Bureau,
at least 66 percent of American

d not mail beck a ques-

households returned their forins 
during the firet i^iase of the cen
sus, compared with a nidil-beck 
rate of 65 potent in 1990. bu
reau had projected a 61 percent 

response.
Thou^ modest, the improve

ment ovo* 1990 represents a signif
icant reversal of a three-decade de- 
dine in voluntary odisus partidpa- 
tion,” said Hardereon.

The aedmd phase of Census 
2000 started 00 April 27, when 
nearly 400,0(X) census takers be
gan visiting the 42 million bouse- 
hdds that didr 
tiemnaire.

”We now call on those in the com
munity who haven't yet been 
counted to cooperste with the cen
sus enui^erators visiting their 
homes,” said Karen K. Neraaald, 
executive director of National 
Asian Pacific Legal fy»m4w*intri

Karen McGiQ Lawson, executive 
director of Leadership Confer
ence Education Fuixl QiCEf), rec
ognized several ]private fininda-
rinnft fhat fiinAnT vowaiia OUtieach
atliH promotion <***«*]*»aipna of civD

Ford Foundation, Carnegie Coqio- 
rstioo and the Annie E. Cmqr 
FcRmdatioa

Wth the funds, LCEF developed 
nnfT provided educetkm kite 
”Censua 20CI0: Evefyooe CoustaT 
to thousands of individualB 
graasroots csganizatioiui It also 
oeated an o^izM oornKment at 
<civilrights.org/crlibrary/
iawMiafawomafenwtaaiRa h*wE>K Tha
LCEF and LCC31 also organired 

fafiofiii^ oo tfae censue 
m huat4*ja*M*iiI1y hard-tneount 
munities audi aa Miami and 
Ptnenix. ■

s Angeles Tb
' nist Bob Scheer, who also sat 

on the Lee pan^ criticized the 
Clinton Administration on their 
handling of the case, aird further 
blamed fTtArngtraam Qi0dia covers 
age for‘Tailing to uae the best jour^ 
nalistic standards to cover the sto-
ry'

At the Internet panel titled, 
‘Asia: 'Hie Next Inta-net Ertmtio',” 
there was no doubt that Asia is 
mg eyed as the zzext growth maricet 

But Jerry Yai^, reacted 
worldwide fix eeCting up Ifehoors 
husmess strategy,.dedined to give 
any future predictions, except to 
say that he felt ”the beat is ^ to 
come.” Some of his conoema in- 
vc^ed breaking the ‘digital divide” 
between industriidiz^ nations 
and third world countries where 
the majority at people do not have 
access to the Internet 

T think we have to keep driving 
towards afferdability and acoeasi- 
bility,” said Ymg. ■

Anyone interested in donating to 
Bill Moyers TV j^r^jeet on Chinese 
Americans are asked to contact the 
C IOO officeMt: G77 Fifth Ave., 3rd 
Floor. New ^Srk. NY 10022; phone 
212/37I-6S65; fax 2W371-9009;

safe <wwu3.committeelOO.org>; 
email <clOO^committeeIOO.org>.

Caling As Inteiwll
Wanted: part-tirae summer 

intern for the Pac^ Citizen.
Reward: working with an en- 

„^:„K^.mds

^Japanese Am^atn^

The wpplvytym fer
'PC Tiarg Honda

Ifml^pl^i,end.,»
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JACL NATIONAL CONV^TION

Unveiling the History of 
JA Fisheniien in Monterey

Arizona Chapter Ho^ 30th Annual Awards Luncheon

m By RO 
MINAMI

ROGER
JA fiahennen could be 
woridng in the local

Accordingto dearingbni^ and cuttingfire- 
Iffdoo, Jsman- bta-ers.Ifdon, Japan
ese immi' 

grants idayed an intend rede 
in the'fish mnnirig and fishing 
budxnesaes later made fiunous 
by the book “Canneiy Row" by 

^ authOT John Stonbedc.
\ Lydon teaches Asian Amen- 

’can histny at
in Aptoa, Calif., and aOthoted 

'tee book ‘'Ihe Japan^ in the 
Mox^^rey Bay . R^on.* Ihe 
bote <hranide8 the hirtory of 
Japanese Americans in the 
Montes PCTinanlft 

In' her book, lydon tells d* 
how in 190% Ototeburo Hoda 
and Henry Malpas formed the 
Monterey Fishing and Canning
Compare to hnfh »Kalnnp
and salincp. At that time, 
salnvm was smoked or cured 

later packed in a brine so- 
lutirai in barrels fiir slupment 
Salmon was not put into the 
type of metal cans we see today 
until around 1911.

During the Monterey Fish
ing anH Hanning Company's 
first year of packing locally 
cau^ salmcm, <mly. 10 of the 
25 boats that 8upj>lied fish 
wefe owned by JAs. By 1907, 
than were 180 fishing boats in 
Monterey Bay. Out of 180 
boats, 125 d* them were owned 
by JAs. Also in 1907, JA fisher
men organized their own trade 
assodation caPed tiie Japanese 
Flshermai^ Union.

Jap

Ihis year, the JACL national 
conventian tePte held in Mon
terey. The JACL national con
vention committee has 
arranged a cocAteil reoqTtidn at 
the Montervy Bay Aejuarium on 
June 28 where the history of 
JAs in the fishing industry will 
be discussed. Dming the rec^

ships 1 
tialH

questions, x

tiy is exbemely adting and 
unfortunately is oftentimes 
oreHooked by our'wn Japan-^rs^”ssirttio“S
“^^^“^•convention- 
eeis to oHDe out and see the 
wonderful reception the nation- 
al convention coo^ttee ^ 
put togetho- regarding this fas- 
cinatingtnpic."

For more infbimation on the 
cocktail miaer at the Monterey 
Bay.Aquarmm^oontact Lany 
Oda at tsuneol@msn.com.

the^Ttio'S^^t^

.“1^te<Jt^“lif:

*lT»st Aiwn«1 Swnw Wwta*mpi
Clardy Sctelarship Awards and 
Graduates Luncheon was boated fay 
the JACL Ariaona chapter on May 7 
at the Raiteda Valley Ho Retort in

Oueet spieaken included i 
^ndlikawB, poet and idaywri^it, 
and Randy Nakagawa, chapter 
board member and Pacafic Sooth- 
west re^onal winner of the Min Ya- 
Bui Oi^torical Cooqxtitkn.

Ihe wirmers of the five scholar^
I woe Mariko Cordla ofCen- 
Hite School; Alhaon Fuwa of 

DobsSn High School; Brett Naka- 
gawa of^>^ Hi^ School; Blake 

' of Til MSI tji HigTt SrtwvJ-
aiad Robert IfadaiK) cf Hevim Ififih 
SdMol (redpient of the Dr Heritet 
Jensen awa^.

Judges &r the scholsrehips were 
Dr. Ma^« Ftiae, assistant prafee- 
sew at Arizona Stee University; Dr. 
Gary Cruze, executive director, 
Leadership Center Community 
Church of Joy; and Mr. John lteg> 

gexncsit and resource taaoier, 
Pahnl£ddleSeh(»L 

._i 2000 year gradu^ includ
ed elonentary ach^ honorees 
TUHrio Grant
IQmbeify Inochita. Lauren Ogino, 
MJ. Sakata, Iteny tferte and An-
dreaWripple-

In addition to the five high school 
award winners, hi^ school gradu
ates honored at the luncheon in-

Graduates honored by the Arizona chapter JACL (l-r, front row): Kirnberty In- 
oshita, Mlacico Corala. Aison Fuwa. Teny Tera^, Grant KobasN; (back row): 
JocS KobasN. Brett Nak^awa, Robert Tadano. Bfake SNmata.

cduded Cristina Chinen, Buena; 
Sara Ediich, Sun Vdley, Jason'Fa- 
cundus. Chaparral; Sara Hiroae 
Cortez; Diana Ikeda, Westwood; 
Jauqr Jensen, lodi, Cahf; Jennifiy 
Peng, Horizon, Hteer SuUivan, St 
John's: and Henry WenH Cabot 
Ark _

Ccdlege graduate honorees in
cluded Andrew Arfaeeman, 
Williama College, wmiam^uTg. 
Mass4 Akane Fencer, University of 
Arizona; **Jason K^ita, Arizona 
State Univereity; and-Jodi Kobashi, 
Arizona State University.

Ihe luncheon was attended by 
140 people. J.C. Kobashi was mas

ter of oen.................... i, MJ- Sakata led
the pfadge of gUcgteice, Pastor Sid 
Ogino gave the invocation and the 
benechdkn was by Lynn Sugiya- 
ma. Wdoome was by Joe ADman, 
disfjter president The JACL Creed 
was road by Allison Fuwa.

Dr. Hrehat Jepsai was acknowl
edged fiir the arhftlaniTiip bearing 
his namA, to which be rerentiy do-, 
oatod $10,000.

Membos of the sdiolarafaip com
mittee were Marilyn Inoahita Thng, 
chair; Kathy Incwhita, secretary; 
Sefleo Watkina. Jill Yano, fafichde 
Namba, Nancie Haranaka and 
Joann Kimura. ■

Downtown JACL and Southern California Jspanese 
Women’s Society Honor 5 as Women of the Year

ten pursued .^ aiid novels of author John 
mIttmiti in one-man sail pow- Bteifitecdt
ered boats called Thetepiwillbeb^donJuly 1
season lasted fifeon May 15 to and the of the trip is
Aug. 15. Altiiou^ the *fishizig $lQ^per person fin* transporta- 
season was relatively short, tion. Eadi pasca ls respoi^le
their was considerable 

d to those JAs woridng 
in itte Monter^ Peninsula re
gion as &nn laterers. A Japte- 
ese fiteenhan could earn up to 
$25 per day at the pteak of 
salmte season comprared to the 
$2 per day earned te tenn la-

forpmA^^own 
sion ticket at the door. .Semor 
diacounta are available.

For more mformation on the 
National Steinlnck Crater tour, 
cont^ Roger Minami at rm- 
^a^etcom.com or ^805/

women wree honored as 
Women of the Year by the Down- 
tenvn Los Angriee JACL and the 
California Japanese Women’s Sod- 
ety, on May 7 at the New Otani Ho- 
tel&Garden.

The five honorees indude: 
Nobulm Inuma, 66, author and 

professor at the Urasenki Tha 
School. Bom in Numasu-city 
Shizuoka-ken, dv» hwa haAn in- 
volved sinoe 1965 in tea cerememy 
demonstrations to organizations 
such* as the Fertendo Bud- 
Hhiiit Churdi, Jewish enganiza- 
tiona, San Fernando Public 
Sdxx^ and at Japanese commu
nity events. Her community work 
includes ftnmHng audio I'Apoa of 
stories, and novds fin* blind pec^e 
to public libraries in Japan.

Fujima Ite^^runa,'age SL.hss 
to’iw-King JapaneSO 

dance in the Los Angeles area 
since 1939. Forty of students 
have attained profisssionsl status 
of notoTL She is wen known te^ong 
the Issei and Nisei generation for 
her cultural programs during the

M»mp yeaiB, and her school has 
perionned many mini-amcerts for 
LA Countyeleq^tary schools.

hi, bora andKazuko .
in Japan, is^ graduate of 

the Deenobo Flower Arrangement 
Academy. ,£he is devoted to the 
promotion of flower arrangement 
and tea ceremony. She has taught 
Uiebana at the Crenshaw Cultural 
Center and the Harbor City Bud
dhist church, and lectured in 
flower airangemoit for 30 years at
TCynrift .RyrtPtn .Tapan«»» I jnguAgP ^ 
School.

Mtyo Koyamatsu, a Honolulu- ' 
bora graduate of UCLA, 'has
tAUghf. Alamantjity tIvmJ anH h.gl.
school Entete hikmy.and dtizen- 
ship. She is president of the 
Women of St Ma^s Episcc^ 
Church, and aecretary and presi
dent of the Giri Friendly Soci^. At 
Gardena Elemrotaiy S«4inrJ ghe is 
room TTii'rflw anH piftaH students 
coordinator, and at Evans Adult 
School she is teacher oouaaelcr and ■ 
assistant principal in diarge -of 
staffing and sdvM operations. Ste .

has alan tau^t English as a second 
language fia-20 years.

^rnadette Pumi Nishimura 
has been volunteering at the 
Japanese Community Pioneer 
(}teter far 18 years, sinoe retiring 
from tiie Los Angdre City Depart
ment ofTrimsportatiocL 9ie serves 
on the LA Departmoit of Ag
ing’s Council cm Aging, is on the
IwMiTTia rftho rVwnmmiaginn qq Ag-
ing of the Ardrdipoeae of Los Ai^ 
lea and littie TM^t) Service C^- 
ter. She served as predidoit of the 
Reeident Council of Little Tbkyo 
Tbwen Ibr two and one half years.

*ntese are women within our 
community that have helped im- 

• prove the cpiality of life of others 
and at the same time bdped pre
serve the culture and values of the 
Jwanese American heritage* said 
Kitty Sank^, vice pr^idehi of the 
Downtown LA chapter. "Ihtee 
wnnen deserve the recognition,* 

Fusako Kanai, preeident (if 
the Southern California Japanese 
Women’s Society. *They are im
pressive.” ■
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RegtiVaSon is avatette for toose irtereslad 
in'altartong jsniy sptelic convention events. 
A reitetratian tea of $20 Is reqUted for 
,adTiissieri to ettotois. business eesaiorM or 
worltihops on a per-^ basis. Badges must 
be worn

CwilaHcinPolcy 
Wttancanoelalion requests-received by 
May 31 wB be refunded mild. Cancelations 
received alter that date wl be deniad and. 
residual amourt wl become a charitable 
corafeuton to JACL There wl be no pMtal 
refunds I a ^gistrart does not attend al 
functions.

HoWRagialration
A block of rooms have been reserved for the 
convention. Reeereaeaity to ensue a room 
and toe convanlon rates. Cal toe 
DoiiteTfae HoM drecly at (831) 6494511 
tor reaervaions. Be aiire to mentfontoat you 
«e atendtog toe JAa Nattorte Convention. 
Reservaions must be made by May 3i; 
2000 to reserve toe ratss. Conrenion room

StogteDoubte Occupancy $109 
AddMonal oocupaneyfoeds $20

DouMaTteaHolsI at Rahennan’a Wharf
TVvoRortola Ptaza
MontareyCA33940
(831)6434511
Fax (831)6494115
www.ctoubialreemarterey.ocxT)

AkTreval
Unitod AiAnes is toe ofRciai alrine of toe 
2000 JACLNatforwI Convenlian. Recebe a 
5% cSscourton toe lowest publahed airfare. 
Make your reservations at least 60 days in 
advance to reoefvawaddMonal 5% : 
cSsoourl. VliHen you rnake your reservaSons ' 
w4to toe aklne or yow travel agent, piatee 
refer to Untod AHrte rhaeling D nurrtoer

c«

United AHnes (800) S2l4041 
RanlalCwe
Rental cars are avaltele at airporti. Use 
ydix JACL Hertz Qa/Rsnial cted tor a 
dtioount

Ttod aervtea is avalable for transportalion 
from toe Monterey Pentosete Abtet fo Ihe 
hotet Tnnaporttdon from S^ttevisco 
Alport or Stet Jose Afcport is avaiabte 
toroush Mortetey-Safetes Akporter. at a cost 
of about $30 per parson, tower for large 
groups.,
CM (831) 883-2871 for (totals and 
acheduted tines.

LanyOda (831)7S8'7107Oays 
(831)375-3314 Eve. 
a^nal: tiuieol Orrarvcom 

Kaz Matsuywna(831) 6430704
amatiKAZMvNOaoLocm

mailto:tsuneol@msn.com
http://www.ctoubialreemarterey.ocxT
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A Search for Mukilt^b JAs
Ihe MakOteo Japaqese Amen- 

can Htstoric^ 'Sodety h fwMiP’tting 
for unmaa immI ad^TBanS of filT-
merreBideDtaafJapaiitown,MukiI- 
tao. Waalt, and their duldreo.

Ihey are being aakai to attend 
the unveOing of the MukOteo Hie- 
toric Maiker, oommemarating die 
cQidiality of early reaidente to 
Japanese workers at the local 
sawmill The Mukilteo Historic 
Maiker will be kxated above Muk- 
iheo’s Cmtennial Park. 'Ihe oere- 
mcaiy will take place on June 9.

When'a lazge sawmill was built 
in Mukflteo in 1X3, Janauae woe 
umxxtBd'^ do menial labor, pod 

'b up about Qoe-tfaxid of the 
lb population. The towuspeo-

by tfa 
Iheb

-rAss If OM
VjaoNi- COMMUNTTY • Bd>aUB«E

the Japanewe moved away 
They were scattered fir and wide 

the World Wv n < 
iNiaei were shocked I 

fill at die violation of their < 
donal ri^its; but dwy had fioth in 
America. They «di«t«d in die 
442nd B*giiTMNntail fyiYhat Them 
end ofiered their fivee on the batde- 
fields of Europe. Others voIud- 
.teered fir the MOttery Intriligence 
Service in the Ibrific Theater 

The $10,000 MukOtao Htstoric 
Maiker was inidated by Nieei, and 
features a throe fiipt^rigaini oane 
on a granite pedeew with the 
words "peace* and Tuypineas" m- 

in iBngtiiA ■Twi Ji^ameae on 
a brunce pi*Y|no

Please send ocerespoodenoe to 
Muldheo Japanese Aznericans, 631 
Morris Are. S.. Raitan. WA 98055, 
arcan42Sr204-8753.a

/ KNOWLSXX

» Pass on the Pacific Citizen to the next generation.
• Subscrftie now and roceh® 15 months of the PC. for $35 a year. 
» Get our youth involved in fee Qpmmunity.

• 0«ilien*l tit p*i >«quiiaP (o< pa»l*e«
> panM* 19 Mcfllc CMm. t Capaata Clrcla. Maataray Mrt. C« •1Tt»

Blue Silted
healthh %hns 

jliAiniia

JAGBmembers

Blue Shield of Californiii t)ffers group health care 
coverage to current J ACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range «.>f benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, 
dental carcy^irescription drug benefits and more. For more 

I information about these plans, call the JACL Health 
Benefits Trust uxlay ai l-'800'400-6633.

Website: http://www.jaclheelthbenefit8.org.

Blue Shield
An twIepcndent^Mcmber

Amache Site Gets Faee>lift Thanks to Efforts 
of Optimists Ciub and Locai Community

For more than a half century. 
the ate of the Amhdie War RtJo- 
cataon Camp in southeastern Cal- 
orado was marked onfy by ft tiny 
canet^ and two nfed^ memo- 
rials in a desc^te, suihbaked 

' desert area a short distance off 
U:S. leeway 50 not &r fiixn the 
townofOrenada.

Now the site has been (.
of the Deoyer Central Optimists 
Club and the cooperation of tiie 
citizens of Graniada,' many of 
whom until recently knew noth
ing of the wfaiefa confined
more tiian 7^00 J^nnese Amer
icans during-Worid Wsr n. One of
the"s*r''“^*l**»<*wghiTw<inghn>w
ors the memory- of SI JAs fiw 
the camp who died in service 
witiitheU:S.Anxty.

The newly dean^ t^l sitewas 
dedicated on 20, at rites at'
tended by a delegation of Denver 
area JAs, and mai^ residsi^tB of 
the area. The oer*wnnrty wwitered - 
around a flagpole, nevriy erected 
by tiie Veterans of Foreign Ware

Post of nearby inmar, Cedo.
The 31 memben of the Denver 

Central Optimists are all JAs. 
MazQT of Aem joe too young to 
have experienced tiie Evacua
tion, but one member, Henry 
01nte>. was a bigb student 
at the camp during WWn.

The dub had m^ it a: 
to visit th^ ^
rial Day. This year under
took a megor restoration prpjed, 
enlisting the cooperation of the 
citizens of GraniAi, On 17 
and 18, all.294 youngsters of the 
&anada school -system — 
kindergarten through high 
sci^ — took pert in refiiriidsb- 
ing the area. .

They and their teachers, some 
tovmd^ and the Optimists lev- 
ded ground, l»»d sod, and (dent
ed donated traes. ThkaduAigald, 
who operatas a sod fitn  ̂north of 
Denvo; donated a load of sod, a 
3,000-^on tank'tnid:, and 
1,000 feet -of chainlink fence to 
protect the sodded area. Victor 
Tawara, a nuraeryman fiom Feat

CoUina, contributed siz largeCol- 
orado blue spruce trees.

The Optimists Qub provided 
70 pinion pine trees, 200 Bnsnan 
oliveB,.nuinercius dottonwood and 
crabcgsple fffipKngSi 1.5 TwtUw 
of fisir-strand barbed wire fenc
ing a»d posts to keep cattte out cf 
tfafunairi Wbtyis tobv
piped to the area fium a wdl 
some distanoe away..

An Amache Preaervalion SoQ- 
ety, made up of local young peo- 

solicited goods and aervioes 
fir the project fitsn townspeople. 
High «dmoi shop students have 
bea warkmgan beoAes fir the 
ate.

Ovoall local oocrdinabr fir 
the refiobidung prcrject was 
John Hopper of the Granada
sdiocds. TW Silva, a firmer 
mmaber of the Granada city 
council, was the ooordmatcr 
tween Uie Optimists and the 
Granada cammunity. Her. hus
band, Lany SQra, crafted a sign. 
H«Mrignating the fisriDCr rfttufMBto 
to be erected on Ifi^iwqr 50. ■

of California /
uf ihc BlucShk-ld ^ssorwlion

Aratani Receives APAICS Achievemeht Award
On May 25, George Tbtsuo 

Aratani was awarded the 
achievemoit award at the Asian 
Pacific American Institute for 
Congressianal Studies (APAICS)
girth anmml
gala dinner.
Aratani is 
the founder 
and chair
man of sev
eral leading 
companies, 
including 
NCkasa Chi- 
n a w a r e ,
Kenwood 
Electronics, 
and AMC6 Medial

hard work and sacrifice, each 
company has earned a stdlar 
r^taticD fir quality and work-
matwhip

Aratani is known fir his gen
erosity and siqiport of Asian Pa- 
rifir American anH insti-
^tions. In 1994, ^e Aratani 

to helpm
During Werid War &, Ameri

cans of Japanese ances^ were' 
interned by the US. government 
ip camps for the duration of the 
war simfily based on their race. 
Following release from one of 
those can^ Aratani est^Iished 
his wwwpaniaa one by one, each 
with their own unique piquets 
and services. After many years of

support nonprofit i 
that served ^e APA cammunity. 
-S^fna of the fi)undation% benefi
ciaries include the Japanese 
American National Museum. 
East West Players, Japanese 
American Cultu^ ai^ Commu
nity Center, Keiro Homes, ^e 
National Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation, and the 
Asian American Studies Center 
at the University of Califiimia. 
LosAngdes.

A strong believer in the Ameri
can political procees, he is also 
well known fir his support of 
APA political issues and caiuli- 
datee. ‘Aratani is a pioneer in his 
support of Asian Pacific An>eri- 
can causes. APAICS is pleased to

achievements,* said APAICS
(Tfirmon wtmI fiu nyw Mamhiir nf
Congress, Norman Y. fiGzrte.

For the past five years, 
APAICS has hosted Ha gala din
ner as one of the Uosest celebra
tions of APA Hieritage Idontii in 
May. This year*s sixth nmml 
gala dinner was held on M^r 25 
at the historic Hilton in
Washington, D.C.

Paolo Montalban and Jennifer 
Paz served as tt»e evening's en
tertainment. Montalban was 
named as one of People maga
zine’s 5d Most Beeutifiil People 
in 1998 and is best know ^ ^ 
rda as Prince Charming in 
tekyision revival of Rodgers and 
Hammerstmii’s musiCu, "Cizi- 
derdla.* - Jennifer Paz first 
faiigbt the attention of theato' 
critics in 19^ wift her inqrea- 
sive stage ddaxt as Kim in the 
first natiimal tour of "Miss
Saigon.*

APAICICS cqn be contacted at 
677/547-4318 (toU-free).S

■NBC 5 Chicago Honors Sandra S. Yamate
NBC 5 Chicago recently paid 

tribute to Sandra S. Yainate, one 
of sevm Chicago area unsung he
roes selected to receive the 2000 
Jefieibon Award for Public Ser
vice.

This year’s bonarees, (hoeai for. 
tbdr sdfleas commitinent to bdp- 
ing others, also 'mdiided Rachel 
Cordero, M^an Doherty, Fr. 
Thomas Nan^e, Michad Schaik,. 
Gregory SeigToan, and Char- 
liemae Ware.

Yamate, 40, created her own 
publishing 
company in 
order to en
hance tiw 
Asian ^neri- 
can image re: 
fleeted in 
children's 
books. She 
has either pi
oneered, 
headea-up,or VAMATE 
participated 
in cou^esB cammunity groups 
and has served as an outstanding 
AA leader in the l^al profeesioo 
ainca 1985. As director of the 
American Bar Aasodatien’s Com
mission on Opportunities fer &G- 
norities in the Profewipn, Yamate 

I tiw full and equtd particH 
of minorties, within the

recognizee the inqwrtance of pub
lic service.*

One of these sevm local winners 
.wiU represent Chicago at the na
tional Jefieira Awards held in 
Washington, D.C., June 12-14,

This is the fifth consecutive year 
NBC 5 Eas qpxrisored the JeSer- 
sonAwards in Chicago. Named af
ter Thomas Je&rson— an Amer
ican ' citizen kncnpi for his

adamant dedication to.publk se 
vice and the bettermenTof society 
^ the Jefienon Awards honor the 

ideals and aduevementa 
in volunteerism and public ser
vice. The awards are of a pro
gram given by the American Insti- 
tute of Public Service, w^idi was 
fimiuled Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onasais aiul Rdwit Thft Jr. in 
1972. ■

li»' ■' ,1-Si
APATT Presents 3rd Annual Benefit 
Concert, ‘An Exploration inStrings’

titansdves to serve 
.. otiiera. They repreoanC the 

bestmouroommuhityaodweare
proud to honor them., with the-

AA
Glc^Uiill. violiBt Begi-
no and violiniat Inarid Chim.

Com^NoaSanda 
Hon^ CDsdiain fiir thu

^tete^j^enfiilv Soeaker Emeri
tus Ante^ma^c^Los An-

IS
Tickets for "An Ripkiration in 

Stikifi^ are $100 each fir the 
oooeert and pokteconeert daaert 
reoqition and $150 aaefa for din- 
ner, concert and drawnrt raeef>^ 
tion. For
on the concert or APATIi 
213653-1831. ■

http://www.jaclheelthbenefit8.org
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Stanger 1?ian Hdon

By Chifetina Shlgerriura

T at^ Fve'Sea traveling a
I lotLastwedundlwentto 

J^Palzn Springs to attend a 
cooferepce for educators. I had 
never been to Palm S^ffings be
fore. Everyone seoned so relaxed 
that I even started to ^ax. 
which felt very unnatu^ Out
side of the mvention center 
there weren't l^^ crowds or lines.
I started to wonder^ if I was in a 
^ost town. Luddly.'op my way 
bade to LA I stai^ to hit traf
fic By about the fourth
time traffic came to astaiulstill 
on the fi'eeway I felt right at 
home again.

The weekend before' Palm 
Sidings, I went home to INmth- 
em Califomia. It's funny. Even 
thou  ̂my mother no longer lives 
in the dty where I was raised, 
wherever she is stall seems to be 
”home” although I also consider 
LA to be my home. I have a fedr^ 
ing that this fe one of those things 
that doesn't change, no matter 
how old you get Anyway, I went 
home and it was lovely.

And the weekend before that, I 
visited Manaenar fer the second 
time. Athou^ my first.pilgrim- 
age was stridn^y m^or^le, 
my second was more powerful in 
some ways.

Maybe it was the wind. Last 
year it rained a bit, but^this year 
we had formal" weather —

Trcivels

fierce winds and unrelent 
dust The wi^ and dust s^ 
to permeate every inch of my be
ing. My bento hi^ bad the'dis- 
tjnet, crunchy texture of sand. A 
home later that ni^^t, I found 
dirt in my ears, eyes and evai my 
bdlybutton.

The< dust inspired thoughts 
ranging from, ^ck! How the 
heck did it get in there?” to *How* 
did people live here for four

amBying it is that
JAb could persevere and survive 
in such a desolate end inhos
pitable place.”

Hiqjgily, I was able to share my 
refleetkbs (OK, not the b^ybut- 
ton one) with a busload of col
leagues who participated in the 
annnpl pilgrimage through a 
class oSered every ^ar by the 
Asian Pacific (Committee of Unit
ed Thachers of Los Angeles 
(UTLA). •

Having the c^rtunity to lead 
a group ^ teachers to Manzanar 
is not something I will soon for
get AthcHigh i?6 impossible to 
conv^ a comprehensive emder- 
standlng of Manzanar in one 
class, our oennmittee could see 
that the tochers gained a lot 
from p^cipating in the pilgrim
age. 1 give props, as my stu
dents would say, to the Manza- 
nar committee ^ organizing the 
yearly pilgrimage.

CAN^DATES
(Conthued from page 1) .
national conventiems. I know they 
will be availaUe resources fir the. 
organizatioa An added benefit is 
the feet the 2002 convention hosted 

. by the Las Vegas chapter. Las Ve
gas is one of the PSW chapters I 
represented as district gbveroor. 1 
km familiar with these JACLers 

' and have had a gcxid working rela
tionship with them..

1 for Ac c-As with
any mganizatica, the teadaship 
requirementa for JACL are unique. 
By csnstituticmal fSoandate, JACL 
is led by the naticmal council who 
set finth the guidelines each bien
nium with our program fiir action. 
The role the national board is to 

--.^..--'noaoy out the plan. Though JACL is 
fortunate to havs many qualified 
and committed employees, it is still 
a vdunteer (Wganizatiori. Being a 
volunteer' organization, we rely on 
our members.

visioD for thenext Ikennium 
is to dev^ stronger volunteer 
committees to carry out the pro- 

( gr^ far action. Th^ committees 
will i^ude members from differ
ent distz^. The vice pnesidents 
will oveniee the rrmmuttocM but do 
pot noccDPorily have to chair each 
committee. Staff will be used by the 
rommittocB only when needed. 
This will fise staff time for the vital 
fimctkns they perform. This struc
ture will also stzeogthen our orga- 
nizatioD 1^ utninng our greateet 
n sect, the members. ^ybringM fa 
vedunteers-ffota dislzieta,
JACL will have availaUe to ttie 
membersl^ mdmdjMds who ioww 
fir^iand how our ipQgram for ac- 

is.tO be *

V3». for Public Afbdn

Ryan Chin is a member of the 
Seattie chasten He. is an audyst 
far Andfafan Cofawiltii^. He is/a 

' ' of the Univeraity/ of 
with a bechdorii^

JAa,BkBfcguunA ' /
~ rBondMemte• Sefade

• Sefatt OoChairFfaid-.

!SSs Oiapfalr Scholazdup

• Airifaed with 1999 JACL Jfa- athool after the

tkmal Youth Conference

L^ership: *Bmng a leader 
means providing a vision and exe
cuting it Athmigh it may seem 
strai^ttforward and^aimple, this 
job is the most impotent in any 
given organizatioiL A-leader must 
not only know the goals of die fu
ture, but also the current situaf 
of the members. Someone not < 
nizant of the present situation will 
be unable to oeate a plan to mi
grate Jbe enti^ to the desired 
state.

-As the leaders of the JACL the 
national board must provide a 
dearviaiiiD and execute it T^ na
tional ^oard 
must ma^ it 
obvious what 
the mission of 
theJACLisazul 
how it wOl be 
accomplished.
All chapters 
should be aware 
of their role iit 
the organiza- ' 
tion, along with the responsfoOities 
they owe members. Furthermore, 
the. national board needs to let > 
chapters know the resources avail
able to them, both internal and ex
ternal. Not providing the tools fiir 
duLfteis to succeed sets them up 
forfeilure.

-Communication {days a vital' 
role in whether the national board 
can attain its missimi, as this is the 
most accurate way to gauge the 
status of the Mganizatiem. Leaders 
of the JACL must know if their ac
tions are ^factive or if changes' 
must be made to reach goals. Com- 
mufricatioo not only serves as an 
internal benchmark, but also a 
means to measure bow peofde out
side the JACL view prtiipeaB.-

Quataficationa: -...The vice 
president for^puUic affidrs nmst 
have eatenshie experience with p(^ 

Jtics afaoe it would be inmoasible to 
uphoU JACIh values without this. 
Wditing with various pnK«riaw 
has hdped me devdop a knowl
edge of not only isMes that eSect 
tite Anan Pac^ oommu*
ni^, but also technkpieB to garner 

. support Aside feon toy axpsranee 
deshng dnn«ly vrito pohtnanB, I
have also participated fa various 
tonssroots eftatato make charges.

farts to
namfag a Seattte pifolie 

led Jsman-

JACL

mMM
8«CM«iMp/pijgi8

_______ PACme eiTBai. Ite MJnill 1.2000

ABfktqeAoDwthePoclllc
By Emily Murase

A Tribute to Issei 
Mothers

Hopefully, tpariiers who made 
thejouro  ̂will take this new un
derstanding into their claas- 
rooms. I especially hope that 
^reo toy ooHeagues talk to their 

V students Manzaner, thay
will emphasize that the Anggie 
for redress continues ffa Japan
ese Latin Ainericans and JAs 
who, for one reason or another, 
did hot receive redress.

Recovering fitxn' the wounds 
which the mtammaf^t qq
our community is «till an unfin-, 
isbed page in history. There are 
many stories need to be
told, induding the stories of the 
resists of consdeoee. On T^., 
May 23, at 7 pm., Visual Com-, 
miini^tions, Nikkei for Civil 
Ri^ts and Redress (NCRR) and 
JACL Pacific Southwest District 
CivU'FU^ts Caucus will host a 
screwiing of -ConscieDce and the 
CkmMtiitioa.” a film about ^ 
resisters which will be shewn on 
public television later this year. I 
am planning to be there for the 
film as well as the panel discus- 
sion and rec^ition to follow.

My we^cecd jaunts have been 
fun, but I demt want to mia« 
what's happening in my own 
bad^rard, either. ■

Christha Shigemura is a mem
ber of NCRR anti of the Asian Pa
cific Committee of UTIA.

XVXtber is Nisei (second 
generatiem). You might ask, 
what does-that mnlca me and 
my gihbngw. Nisei or Ranaai 
(third genoation)?

Among our friends, t
a number of peo^ bom t

id Nisei fathers.mothers and 
Manv of us, unlike

T\imbt!ng Aoom’) and "Karasu 
Naze NaJexino’ (”Why Do You 
Cry Mama Crow?”).

3. You are used to hearing a 
weird mix of Japanese and 
Engiiah which my sister calb 
-Japlish.” Example: *Zemhu 
ife^table o tabenasai yo” (Eat 
your vegetables), '‘lime for

Sansei,

of our Issei mothers who 
rais^ us to use Japaneae in the 
home and reinforcra t^ learn
ing by enrolling us in Japanese 
s£o9l. In tUs way, Japanese 
was quite literally our -mother

ese American schoolteacher and 
community activist. Aid Kuroee. 
The other movement that I am 
proud to have partidpated in with
in the last was changing the 
logo of fOng County (in Washing
ton State) from a crown to an im
age of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

‘The vice {xeddent for public af
fairs must nrt <nly know the issues 
pertinent to the JACL hut meth
ods to eSectivdy voice the JAtX's 
sUtoce and bds^ support Elect
ing a vice preeideht ^ public af- 
fans witbo^the impropriate qual- 
ffications would be detriment^ as 
the JACL would be unable to up
hold its core values.”

Program for Action: The key 
to adiieving^a goal is to always 
know whm your progress stands. 
Ratahliahing clear communication 
chanpeb would be the primary 
way for me to execute the program 
for action, tabling good oranmu- 
nication creates a mfAhnH to trade 
bow efiective the national board is. • 
Purtbennore, it lets the national 
board know bow the JACL mem
bership feels.

Tf dected, 1 would make it a top 
priority to let all members know 
how they can reach me. I believe 
that access to the national board 
should be easy for all members. 
Currently, I am z>ot sure if idl mem
bers know bow' to reach every 
elected JACL nffirial Communica
tion exists as a twnway street; 
tber^cxe it isinqxxtmt that mem
bers plao know vriiat is on tbernfad. 
of the naticoal board. Members 
should know what iasoee exists 
where JACX stands on theae is- 
sues, and what actions are being 
taken. ...The time and money' 
spent sending out pfaysBoal maQ is 
not somethhig the JACL can af
ford. Instead, we now have tiie ca- 
p^dity to use technology to 
informatiaiL I would make it a jvi- 
ority to invest some naouroes fa

to call ourselves 
members of the han gen^tioo. 
Han means half in Japanese 
and we cciosider ours^ves Ni- 
sei-han, or members of the 2.5 
generation.

You mi^t ask vriiat makaw 
the han generation 
frx>m the Sansei. Besides a 
greater exposure to the J^ian- 
ese language, Fve come up with 
the foDowiz^ t^erences.

Diatingwiahing characteris-
ticB of the Nisd^han:

1. Your mother packed you an 
obento instead of a sandwich.

2. You w^ raised on Japan
ese childr^’s son^ such as 
“Donguri Koro Koro” (TTae

ofuro* (Bath time).
4. When you were growing 

up, preparation for New Year’s 
Ifay was serious business. It 
me^t cleaning your>bam, vac
uuming under your bed, and 
making the rest of the house 
spotless.

-5. You ate tofu as a kid, much 
before it beoune the hottest 
health food in the supermaiket. 
In fact your xliet was lar^y 
Japanese. You didn’t eat hot 
dogs until you were of school 
age,'and this was at a frirnd’s 
fapuse.

Because we share the fact 
that our mothers are Issei, we 

the han generation tend to 
have more in common with the" 
Nisei than the'Sansei 

On behalf of the Nisei-han 
generation, Fd like to take a 
moment to thank our Issei 
mothers, my own included, for 
etching our lives with a truly 
bilihgual and bicuhural child
hood. These women have given 
us a priceless gift. ■

PKUcCUna
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ASAHI TRAVEL
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Howai^l Igasald, D.’D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S. 

General Dentistry / Periodontics 
22S50 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102 

Torrance, CA 90505 
(310)634-8282

Dr. Dariyne Fiigimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

A ProlessHnal Corpbraticn 
11490 E. South St, Cerritos, CA 90701

(310) oeo-uso
Cambridge Dental Care

Scott Nishizaka D.D,S.
.Family Dentistry ft Orthodontics 

900E.Kat«na.SuiteA 
Orange.'CA 92867 • 17141538-2811 

www.eamhridgedentalcsre.com

BROOMS AWAY
Janilorial Services, House Paihltng

626-281-5512

San Mateo C<wmty;qali£.
AILEEN A. FDRUKAWA, CPA

Tu Aceountuffor EsUtes'.Y 
TrusU and Businesses 

2020 Pioneer'Court, ^te S 
San Mateo, CA 94403. Tcb (416) SS8-9320.

Santa Clara Cbonty, Ca&f.

Debbie Yukiko Shin 
Ron Sakaguchi

Sterling Associates Realty 
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Since 1977 
408-865-0782
Orinda, Calif.

• H.B. INTERNATIONAL 
Int'l health & nutrition company. 
Bilingual business opportunities 
now available. CaU (926)938-1945
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Everything Asian 
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PACIFIC canZEN. Ite ItJma 1.2M0

Re: Disney’s Pearl 
Harbor Movie

11115 is in regards to the Die* 
nQT movie *Peari Harbor," where 
JACL suggested that the 
segm«it be removed from toe
film

Since this is a factual matter 
where there was a Japanese den
tist spying for the Japanese, it is 
a p^ of history. Althou^ in
significant, it stUI is tampering 
with history itself. In doing so 
JACL will put itself in th^asame 
boat as p^le who denyi^t 
concentration camps existed in 
America or that die Holocaust' 
never happened in Nazi Ger
many. s..

Ihe truth should prevail re
gardless of the consequences, if 
any, that may follow regarding 
the spy segment.

'htAeo. fCaU
Union City, Calif.

Making Education 
a Priority

In the April 21-27 issue of the 
P.C., it was noted that the Uni
versity of CalifarniB adopted a 
four percent plan for admjwrinna 
But this is nothing new. In 1973 
when I woriced for the University 
of California, the institutioo al
lowed the top eight percent of 
graduating seniors in California 
to apply for admission. But by the 
Ihte 80s,that bad dianged to only 
the tc^ four percent, as I was tdd 
by an alumni r^resentatzve who 
called me to solicit money.

This is a terrible situataon for 
the institutian. since - it mpona 
that they are not serving the oth
er 96 percent of graduating se
niors in California, and simply 
letting the other institutions in 
the state attempt tJ address that 
population.

Although there are many more 
Asian Americans in the Universi
ty of California tystem than ever 
before, the peacms in need of ed
ucational assistance the most, the 
poor ^d economically disadvan-

ticgmstihitioomthertate. •

most important issues for this 
decade. Continuing educatioia] 
opportunities continues to be a* 
stniggle

"TK. TUUi.
Coordinatar 

Asian American and PadSc 
Islander Studenta Afiim. MSU 

via e-mail

COMMISSION
(Continued from page 1)

tensions and building multicultur
al communities."

Although other states have 
statewide human relations com
missions, Tbma said those com- 
.missions usually focus cn job and 
remplpyment discrimination.

"We already have a. Fair Em
ployment and Hous^ Commit 
sion' that handles dWriminHtinn 
in bousing and employment," said 
Tbma. '"Riat's why I think this 
(California’s huigan relations) 
commission is unique because it 
has such a different challenge 
than many other stat^.*

The Los Angeles County Board 
of Supeivisors. which rqireeents 
the largest coimty in Califivnia, 
and the Los Angeles City Council 
unanimously voted last week to 
endorse AB mo.

Part of the County motion, in
troduced by Supervisor ^^ronne 
Brathwaite Burke, called for 
County lobbyists to actively pur
sue the passage cJ the bill 

*Tn the Second Supervisorial 
District and throughout LA. 
County, our communities are 

I to come to tenns with
. tnan relations issues,” 

said Bmka^-^Astatewide organiza
tion could help idoitify ways that 
the State could play a more effec
tive nde in promoting posittye hu
man rdatioQS."

Los Angeles Sheriff Lee Baca, 
who heads the nation's largest 
sherifTs department, also en
dorsed AB 2000.

"I will woik diligently to inquire 
support of law e^orcement 
throu^iout the State of Galifin’- 
nia,” said Baca. “My colleagues in 
the State Sb^rifb Assbdation, I 

appeal to their support as

Aldlii  ̂JACL has not publicly 
endorsed AB 2000, Lori Fwimoto, 
national JACL vice president of 
public affairs who has been active
ly involved in combatting bate 
crimes in Caliibnua, said she sup
ported the legislation on a person
al level.

.“AB 2000 win provide the need
ed resources to network all the Io
cs^ human ri^ts commissions in 
California to share their best prac
tices, strengthen their programs 
and provide models to establish 
sound public policy to st^ the 
hate ■ violence,” saidf Fxyimoto. 
“Some cf our Califonia chapters 
are adzvety invrdved in these mod- 

. els, inriuding Marin, San Francis
co, Sarramento, Stocktcsi, Los An
gelas and the FMdo area. TTiese 
chanters are nat*^p****y in ooali- 
tiflOB end forums to eduoiite one 
enottttf on aiinu mwwm in
Califotnia. .

over 36 reported hate 
groups in Califanua who are tar

geting their recruitment efforts to
ward youth, California must in
vest in ways to educate on the val
ue of diversity in the schools." con
tinued Fqjimoto. This commis
sion will help identity innovative 
itrat^ee to do this. Also this enti- 
hy would pursue policies and 
strategies to look at hate on the In
ternet. an issue that JACL has re
cently experienced.”

The bill has already been ap
proved by the Asembly Judiciary 
Subcommittee and is currently be
fore the Assembly ^jpropriations 
Committee.

Joe Hides, executive director of 
the Los Angeles City Human Re- 
laticns Coznmissioo and a sponsor 
of the bill, said the idea for AB 
2000 came about at a meeting Qf 
human relations and community' 
leaders. Wlaraigosa also attended 
this meeting and it was his initia
tive that created AB 2000, said 
Hicks.

“He (Villaraigosa) asked a very 
simple question: what can I do 
from the state level that would 
help in some way," recalled Hicks. 
“We threw a lot of ideas around 
and out of that meeting came this 
notion that what was needed was 
in fact a statewide office, a state 
commission of human rations 
that could help coordinate and 
build an infrastructure.".

AB 2000 was co-author^ by As
sembly members Elaine Alquist, 
Dion Arena-, Audie Bock, Dennis 
Cardoza, Gil Cedillo, Mike Honda, 
Fred Keeley, Wally Knox, Sheila 
Kuehl, Alan Lowenthal, Kerry 
Mazzooi, JacK Scott, Darrell 
Steinberg. Helen Thomson, C^arl 
Washington arul Scott WUdman.

The announcement of AB 2000 
came a day before the California 
Attorney General-spoisored Pros- 
ecuting Hate Crimes 2000 Confer
ence was held in Pomona cn May 
18. The conference highli^ted 
new hi^ tedmokKy crime fitt
ing tools developed to assistlaw 
enforcement and prosecutors com
bat hate vidence in California.

At the conference, Attorney 
General Bill Lockyer saii “Hate 
viqloice is an ugly crime of intol- 
ei^ce and bigotry that must be 
countered vigsrously. This exoting 
new statewide hate crimes data
base being developed in the Attor
ney GeneraTs Office will be the 
first in the nation to. assist law en- 
forcemait in the investigation and 
prosecution of hate'mongers.” ■

HATE MAIL
(Continued froim pegs 1)

etdefo reported that for 1996there 
were a of226 hate crime inca-
dents mvolnog 238 criminal of
fenses retorted by 250 law en-

Human Di^ty which monitors 
hate groupfi in six states (Washing
ton. Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
^AVoming and Colorado), said they 
have been getting reports .of Seat- 
tie residents receiving hate pack
ages thrcu^ the mail. Many of 
them, like Ihnaka, received the 
packages after a “Letter to the Ed
itor" or an opinion piece written by 
them was published in the local 
newspapers.

Lunsford said, to his kncrwledge, 
Tknaka has bera the only Asian 
American to rep^ such an inci
dent to the coalition this year. He 
noted that the tar^ of these 
packages were not limited to peo
ple of color and that even govern
ment offiaala of Outlying wfnAlW 
dtiee have been targided.

He diaracterized these hate 
padtages as "similar" in nature 
but dedined to conclude wdiether 
they werfbeing sent by the s^e 
individual or oiganizatkoL

“TTw information in the letters 
are similar and the 'writing sam
ples are similar but wt cant say 
for sure that are the work ^ 
the same indhidual or group," said 
Lunsford.

Lunsford’s advice to anyone who 
receives such packages included: 
do not throw the iton awty; try to 
handle the item as little as poerible 
to retain any fingerprints of the 
sender; place the item in. a clear 
pla^ photocopy the item; re
port it to your local law enforce
ment agen^, report it to your local 
post offire if it was sent throu^ 
the mail; and report it to your lo^ 
civil ri^ts organization.

Tknaka said tW while tois re
cent incident has made him more 
cautious, it will not stop him frtnn - 
voicing his views.

“Everybody has a ri^t to ez- 
his or her opinion," said

nfacmies
AK ttw toMw are In CNMomia asBete M noted.

Anal, Kichlso, 96, Gardena,
April 29: FukushimaJeeo-bom; 
survived by son Yoehio and wife 
Mutsuko; dau^ter Y(^; 2 gc., 2 

sisters Yaki TfaSiiko
&akura (both Japan); sister- and
brother-in-law in Japan: Aiko 

Thkanaahi *>nri

Redwood
... . ed by son

Tbm T. and wife Chtyoko (San 
Joge), Hunter T. (Menlo Tark); 5 
gc., 6 Hgc.; sisters Yssue Kodani, 
Flora Thnigudu; brother Bill 

Ebata, Duane Tbahinari, 49, 
Gardoia, May 11; \^etnam War 
veteran; survived by wife Donna; 
dau^ters Lindsay, Lauren; 
mother Emiko E^ta; sister Di
ane Shohara and husband 
Thomas; pai^ts-in-law Masato 
and Margaret Hokoda; brother- 
m-law Steven Hokoda and wife 
Cathleen (Seattle).

John Lunsfop^I, resoarch ^hre^ 
tor for the Northwest Coalition for

7Cig)aniaCircie 
rAvitarey Park, CA 91756-7406 

fax: 3237260064 
e-mal: peccitOaoLcom 

« Except tor the National Director's 
Report news and the views ex
pressed by columnists do not neo 
essarty reflect JACL poky. The 
columns are the personal opinion of 
the writers.
* ‘Voicesr reflect the active, futtc 
ciscussion wAhin JACL d a wide 
range of ideas and issute. foough 
they may nd tefled Vw vteM^ 0^ 
the ediorid board dtw PfldtoQI- 
frea
«"Short ajoeasion^ on pubic is
sues, uBualy one or two para
graphs, ahddd Include aifymjn, 
addmss vd daytime phone run- 
tier. BeeauM of naoa
tdtefs ate sup^ to abrfdgemanl 
Aflhouii h we are 4nda to piinlal
tw Man we noeMi. we flppnd- 
ate tw and vtowa ?t«fle 
who Ma tw lime to aand us tfwk

This cofrpB^ion ^qoea/s on a 
space^vateble at no cost 
Printed obituaries from your 
newspaper are welcome. Veath 
Notioes,‘wtiichappearratirne- 
ty manner at requ^ of the tomiy 
or funeral drector, are pubtshed 
af (he mfe o^^79per column rich. 
Text is reworded as needed

Frank Kumiharu, 78,
i, ^3ril 29; Long Beadi- 

bom; survived by wife Klkuko; 
sons Midrael and wife Kathleen, 
Thomas and wife Stanny; daugh
ters Kumiko Thnaka and hus
band Sam, Kimiko; 7 gc.; broth
ers James and wife Satsuko, 
(joro and wife Ikuko; sister Fu- 
miko Tbmo; brotbas-in-law Har
ry Aktme and wife Barbara, Kwi 
Akune and wife Alice, Saburo 
Akune and wife Sumie, Shiro 
Akune, Roy Akune and wife 
Thmako; sisters-in-law Yoshi 
Thguchi, Tbshiye IBrakawa and 
husband Thdashi, Chieko Kawa- 
nishi and husband Doiya.

Haradia, Shige, 97, El Cerri
to, Apnl 1^, survived by son Hi
roshi and wife Sumi (Pietooot); 
dauAter Dorothy Oda and hus
band Dr. Thomas; 4gc., 5 
brothers Derby Nakasluxna uloe 
Angeles), John Nakashima (Al
buquerque, N. M.)

Hazama, Yoahiaki, 74, San 
Gabriel, l>Iay 1; survived ty wife 
Nobuko “Bo"; dau^^ LesUe 
Van Fossen and husbeiHl Mike; 
sons Danee and wife Alice, Davee 
and wife D«ina, Donee and wife 
Debbie; 7 bixithers Isamu and 
wife Enuko, Mitsuo and wife 
Shigeko.

Hikida, Yutako, 76, Boise.
Idaho, Aprf 2C^ Lewisttxi, Utah- 
born; survived by burirand Tbego; 
dau^ter TJIltp TTilHilft .. Stamm 
and husband Rick (Herndon, 
Va.); BOO Randy and wife Fay 
(Boi^>, 4 gc.; brother Loriye T. 
Horiye (San Mateo); sistm Lilly 
Y. Nakano (Henniston, Ore.), 
Ayako Thkasugi (Parma, Idaho).

Hinmo, MintMv, 68, Los An- 
'lay 1; survi^ by wife 

.. mother Urano; brother 
r, sister Mitsuko Nettler and 
oand Tbd; sods Ronnie, Tbd 

and wife Lori; 3 gc.

des. May 
l&thy; mot

eian; Suridved by wife Masako; 
sons Ridiard, Donald; 2 gc.. L 
ggc.; brother Ikdashi (Hiroshi
ma); sister Grace Hagihara 
(Boulder, C^.).

Idiii, Bfotcmiu, 8^ San Fran
cisco, ^iril 16,''8urvm^ bv wife 
Hatsumi; dau^ters Sharon 
Akiyama aixl husband Wmnoe, 
Suzane T»h»i «nH huriiand Scott 
Yokoi;5gc.

Itaml, Tbosaas Tknio,^!, 
Ontario, <5re., A^ -21; La( 
Grande, Ore.-bten;^e Lake in- 
teriMe; pCerident of Sziake River 
JACL; aeafar o[ edf-propded 
beet harvester mrvived by aona 

, Rkhani and wife Meny (Conral- 
Ite Ore.), FrinUin and wife LD- 
^OfaDbattttBeadO-.dangb- 
terMaiBM Itahi (San Was
co^ 8 gc.; farodrerJnJaw Jim .

Kanetomi and wife (%oeko (On
tario);^ brother4n-law Dick Ye- 
mamoto (Denverk steter-inJaw 
Rose Kanetomi (Los Angeles); 
predeceased by wife Mary and 
SOD Thomas Jr.

Iwatsubo, James 80, 
Frreno, hfardr 29; WWB MIS 
veteraii; survived Ity wife Sophia« 
sons J<^ and V^lbam and their 
wives; 3 gc.; sister Fumiko Wada 
(Hiroshima).

Maruyama, Saburo, 78,
Sp<*ane, Wash., May 7; Medfooii, 
Ore.-bom; survived ^ vrife TUlie; 
daughters Julie Harison (Tkout- 
dsQe, OreJ, Tterri Strombeig 
(Medford); son Larry (Boise, Ida
ho) 2 gc., 1 ggc; a sister and two 
brothers in Spokane: Thruko, 
Kazut? and Yoehio Maruyama.

Nagase, Sam laamu, Od^San 
FrancisoQ, April 15; surviv^ by 
wife Anna; Km Gere; dau^ters 
Sallie Muraihoto. Sue Morxgudri, 
Carolyn Shain; 5 gc, 2 ggc; 
brother SatoshL

Niwa, Haniko Grace, 93, 
Loe Angeles, ^nil 28; Nagano- 
koi-bom; survived by sons Uji- 
nobu and wife (^ace, Ujiaki and 
wife Amy Megumi; 4 gc

jS (Las Vegas); 1 __________
and wife Vadida; sisters Nobuko 
Yamamoto «nH huslmnd Rolarrd, 
Yoshiko Choi and huriiend Mar
tin. ■
DtArewncs

ALLAN ISAMI HAGIO
SKOKIE. ilb^Bom in Stocktan. 

Calif. Allan lsaauH|afio. 81, piswd 
away Feb 3 Allan is the beloved hus
band of^Tbyo. kwiiif father of- Kunio 
iPaulette) Hagio. David (Marcy) and 
Mareha (Joel) Hawley. Fond Brother of 
Rose (Elmer) Tkunekawa, Yoahi (Roy) 
Hatton. Maggw (Fred) Yamagudu. Jerry 
('Thelma), Roland (Keiko). Sbigeyo 
(Mitoh) Miruno, and Marsha Hiraide. 
Memorial services were held at Midwest 
Buddhist 7%mple of Chkago on Feb. 7 '

0£ATH NOTICE

MIKEM.IMOTO
LINDSAY. aiif.-Mike M, Imoto, 79. 

passed away May 2. He was reored 
president of Imoto Farms Inc. Bom in 
Lindsay in 1921, he graduated from 
Lindsay High School in 1940. He marhed 
Alyoe Hatsuko Eto and they have been 
marned for 5£ years. Mr. Imoto was hon
ored as Undsay’t Outstanding Citixen ot 
the Year in 1976. He served on the boanls 
of the Lindsay Unified Schools, Chamber 
of Commerce, Kiwanis, Tulare Cwn^ 
Associated Farmers and the Lindsay- 
Sualhmore Irrigation District he was 
past president of the TUlare chapter 
JACL. active in the Boy Scouts and 
Linduy Sister Ci^ Program. In 1992, 
MikeVnd wife Alyce were recognised as 
the Honored Couple for the Lindsay 
Orange Blossom Festival. Mr. Imoto is 
survived by his wife Alyce Hatsuko 
Imoto; sons, Dr. Ronald (Cheryl) of 
Fresno, Wesley of Visalia and Kevin 
< Karen) of Tbrgance; da'ughter. Sharon of 
Lindsay; brothers. Sam, Hiyoshi, Akira 
all of Lindsay and Ibby of Streamweod, 
111; aisteis Asnko Yoshkb of Oitoid Park, 
HL. Kiyoko Hamane of Pasadena, Sally 
Kishi and Darlene Kishi. berth of 
Pasadena, and Joyn Nishioki of Fresoo; 
and five granddiildren. Came, Erie, 
Elyse, Kayli and Stade. Funeral services 
were held at the Wefab-Sanders Funeral 
.Home on May S.

KOSHYAMA
EVERGREKMOAMENTCa
4Stt nod Dr. Lu CA 9()S2

(323}2C1.7^

Serving ihe Community 
for Over 40 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

FJ>X.«»29
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 96015 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 7494245
R. Hayamizu. Prts^tnt 

H SuBki. VPJGee. Mgr.



Nakano, Honda Proclaim 
May as APIA Heritage Month

AnemblymemberB George 
Nakazw, D-lbnanoe, and bCke 
Honda, IVSan Joa^ introduced a 
resolution recognizing May as 
Asian and Pacific Islander Amer* 
ican Heritage Month.

Assembly —
Concurrent 
Resolution 
(ACR) 161 was 
co-authored by '
73 assembly- 
members and 
passed on a 
unanimous 
voice vote on 
May 22.

*^e Asian HONDA 
and Pacific Is
lander American communi^ we 
refer to is comprised of many Eth
nicities, each with its own unique 
language, culture and history,” 
said Nakano, who along with 
Honda are the only two Asian 
Am^cans in the state legisla
ture. great diversity is pos
itively dianging the fece of our 
nation and our state.”

Nakano pointed oiit that the 
APIA community has been the 
festest growing minority in the 
United States since 1980, and 
DOW accounts for 12 p>ercent of 
California’s population.

ACRtiei commends AFIAs for 
their acoompliduneDts aitd eer^ 
vioe to the State of fialHhmia It 
recognizes the critical ]dayed 
by APIAs in the social, «w«»vwnir 
and political developm»t of Cal- 

• iforaia’s histo-

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a special colecton a favone reopes)

. New Deluxe 3-Ring 
Binder Cookbook With 

Over 600 Recipes
$20 (plus $3 handling)

Wesley United Methocfist Women 
566 N. 5th St 

San Jose. CA 95112

LASdR RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE

Statewide labor union is recruiting lor 
qualified Labor Representative in 
Southern CaKfomia to represent 
membersfchapters in wide variety of 
servcea(programs, inducing negotia- 
tK)ns. grievances, arbitration and 
organizing. Equiv. lo BA/BS in labor 
laaBotBA^ed field w/min 2 yrs 
ra^nta^&rience as labor rppresent- 
alive/organizet or elected official. 
Fully paid benefits and vehide 
aBovrance. Fax resumelsatary req. by 
June 5,2000 to Janet StiWing.

CAUFORNIA SCHOOL 
EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION 
Phone: (408) 263«XJ0 x 268 

Fax: (408) 9544)948 
E™I: istiMngecseacom 

Complected application materials 
must be postmarked no laier than 
Jl4» 12.-2000 lo be consideied 

EOBAAMIF/H

FOR SALE-CONDO

ATTRACTIVE CONDO 
OFFERED FOR SALE IN 

AIEA, HAWAII
A 2-bedroom, 2-bath fee svtibI^ corv 
dominium wlh a covered paridng 
space In the COLONNADE ON THE 
GRES« complex in Aiea. HI. has 

'just been placed on the marirei The 
condo unit overtooks the public Peari 
.Go# and Country Club and is mere 
minutes away from Honolulu 

nal Aiipoit. Peari Harbor,^ Inlemabonal t

sttirtialy below itw prevaing market 
price for sitnlar unils in that ttee. For 
delais. cal cr write:

MatgeCalahM 
Calohrm Redhr.

6»-211 Pal Momi Street. Sdte 615 
Aiaa.HaM«i 96701 
Bus. 80eM87-O7B8 ^ 
FAXaoai«S7.589e ’ 

Eenai: CamyOaoLcom

country, 
the diversity in 
the community 

means equally diverse and 
ied needs, ranging fiom acce^- 
ble health care, quality education 
and employnrent training to af
fordable child^care, adequate 
housing and business c^rportuni- 
ties. ■

CANDIDATES
(GonUnued Irom pa^ 6)

chaiuiel must exist between the 
JACL and other organizations. 'Rie 
JACL cannot expect bdp fiom oth
ers when we (fo not help them. 
Also, members cf the JACL cannot 
be cognizant of every single ^ of 
discrimination occurring, therefore 
it is useful to have constant contact 
with different groups..

V^. for Planning and Devel-

landacape arrhitecture firm in 
"Newport Beach. She attmdwl Cal
ifornia State thiivenity, FtiDertao. 
vrtMredreshidkd»finMh.P^spA 
and Latin American Stodka.

JACLDacfawPuiML
• SELANOGO Chapter Board. 
1992 to present
• SELANOCO Chapter Secxstarv, 
1993-98
• JACL Credwitials Committee, 
1994

.• SELANOCO Chapter Preeident, 
1999-2000
» FSW Vice Governor, 1995
• PSW Interim Governor, 1995
• JACL Moe ftsaident for 1000 
Club and Memboship Services, 
1996 to present

I raderehip;. ^Leadership to me 
is a skill tb^ a can be nurtured 
and devdc^. It is an ability to eet 
directions and goals and to moti- 

. vate people to 
work together to
wards those di- 

I rections and 
I goals. People 
I with true leader- 
I ship skills no^ 
Konly. deserve. re- 
sp^ but Aey 

' also respect oth
ers. Ebcerdsiiig good leadership 
mans listening to and <wuriA»ring 
what others have to say, yet think- 
ing for ooeeeff ^ keep^ in mind 
the ktng-term aspects and the 
picture.”

Qualifications: *Wth my par
ticipation OD the Vision 2000+ 
team, I have a revitalized dedica
tion to a strengthening of the 
JACL This past biennium I have 
taken on the oversight of the fund-

g mwtti fijnd

Karen-Liane Shiba is a member 
of the SELANOCO Chapter. She 
works for 'Ihtsumi and Partners, a

- Coroc
~)arQC'

Japanese Channs 
"1 Japanese Names 

I Japanese Family Crests 
12S46AVaBeyView8L 
Garden Grove, CAS2645 
{7H)84M276

COLOR REPRODUCTION 
A ORDER FORU OF
‘THE NISEir,
A LIMITED EDITION 
PAINTING BY

Eanc ■ eetf-addreesed 
atkmped bueineee or jetter- 
elze en)(elop« to:
Graphic Concept Cantor 
P.O. Box 2038S 
Dayton, OH 46420

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
CANADIAN ROCKIES / VICTORIA (B aays) .................................. JUNE U
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (8 «ys) ..................................................... V,.JULY 14
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE (u <uy$) SEPT 6
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS decays).................................SEPT 14
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU (12 oa>9)...................................... SEPT 23
TENNESSEE/BRANSON/KENTUCKY iShj,.TattucfbSh«m, 9cays) ' SEPT30 
EAST COAST 4 FAa FOLIAGE 01 Caysi ' OCTi
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE 02 days) . ..OCT 12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (13 days)........................................................NOV 5
— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES — 

Tanaka Travel Servree is a lull serves agency and can 
assia you ir issuing individual air tickets, cruise book- 

----- ings, 4 otfrer travel plans

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTxing «. S« Fmdbco. CA 94<02 

1415) 47.-3900 or (800) 828.252)
CST .10055X540

BEAR CREEK TRAVEL
ESCORTED TOURS

MEMORIAL TO PATRIOTISM DEDICATION
Bear Creek Travel is proud to participate m the Memorial Palriofem Dedcation 
Ceremonies. Be a part of hteteryi Join the oroup tor al of the officii activiiies in 
VNteshington D C-. NovorTtrer 5-12, 20CX3

Relax and lei us take the worry out of iiavef . Our frvs and erght day al Indualve
tours include air. hotel, transfers, motorcoach, n^Ms. adrris^ans -i^ookM ^ 
cort and pralessionai guides. .
We w« personally eeeort you to the Oedcaton Actviiies includng the Decication 
Ceremony. Reespton. Dinner, and Memorial Service at Aitogkvi Cemetery.
Experience wifi us ttie drama and hi^fis^ ol Gettysburg. PA revisH Nsxxkd 
sites, fine art muWs Bid baaufiU gardens in tie R«ade  ̂area: lawn tftoul 
•to Ariite people c< Lancaster. FA enjoy Old Annapofe ri Marytwid and mof«
WMhin^ D.C. hi^ilghts include: a visit to ML Vernon. The Srrvfworiwi, Ex- 
IwWhitoHouseTow.aPnvateCapitolajtfingTour.HotocaustMemoiaMuse- 
^ Kennedy Center tor fie Performing Ai^. and a TwGght Tour oHhBL>iooln.Jef- 
fejson, and Viefiam Vetefane and Korean Veterm Ktemoriris.

For information and reservations please call:
BEAR CREEK TRAVEL 

2853 G. STREET 
MERCED, CA 95340

209.383.6377 OR 800994.6443 '
DOUG AND OOtMA FRAGO 

CST*

ties that are tha requiDaihility of 
the vice praaident fir planning anri 

Aikfitiaaa^ have
with JA I fundworked ckaely 

devdoper over the peat fixtr years 
and I know that we can work to- 
geth^ well. I understand and 
agree that fund dtydopmaii plcys 
an important part in what and how 
much we wm do as an organizatioo 
and that it is imperative that the 
vice preaideut fir planning and de- 
vtiopoBat be able to work with the 
fund devdops'.

“In my experiences aerving on 
the natifxud board as vioe presi- 
doit for 1000 Qub and member
ship aervicee, I.have wcxked on 
programs with the ynuth^Btudent 
cou^ and I have attended five of 
the six bi^ district meetings to > 
mert with the diffirent chapter 
members and districts, all of whkh 
has given me a wider perspective of 
the membership of the JACL

“I have been involved in the na
tional budget process fOT the last 
three biennial budgets. I have 
gained a much insist into
how things fimrtioD at the national 
office and at the r^ional offices. 
For this latest 2001-2002 national 
budgrt, I hadlhe oppertimity to 
make sure that the educatim pro
grams had buiiget to con
tinue and improve the curriculum 
guide and the teacher training pro
gram.

“In 1995,1 co-chaired the ad hoc 
committee that studied the issue of 
getting the JACL online and co-au- 
thorad the report that recommend
ed developing a site and pro
posed content, procedures and 
guidelines of the JACL Web site. In'

PACinC CmZEN. mat 2frJuwi L 2000

OQT constantly ♦»4iwv»al
worid, the need to fonlher . enhance 
oar existing Web site is imperative. 
1 have been working witii the cur
rent vice president for plarming 
and devefojxnent dn ideas fir cre
ating a more inviting, informative, 
and uaer-fiieodly site and have re
cently approached Mr. Geo^ 
Thte ab^ recording some voice
overs fix- the improved website — 
wfauh he has agreed to dor

Program for Action: “Wtbout 
knowing what the 2000-200l”pn>- 
gram for action is going to be, 1 can 
only describe the proceas that I will 
take to determine my course of ac
tion to implement |»»igw>m fri^ 
action. Once the program fix* action 
is adopted will go through each 
item and osate a listing of the piT> 
grams under my direction that can 
fell under each iien. I will then set 
goals to devdop, adapt and/or put 
ipto moticR) th^ programs wfodi 
can carry out the newly adojjted 
program for action. Onc&the goals 
are itetermined. I will ^wioritize the 
goals and programs. Upon comple
tion of these proc^ures, I will then 
be ready to'start implementing the 
program for action.

“lniplpni<*n*T*Hnn includes writ
ing ailiclee fbr the Pacific Citizen 
aito visit^ the different chapters 
and districts advocating the appro
priate programs which support the 
program ^ action. 1 will also coor
dinate efforts with the members of 
the national board and with na
tional staff to cominne efforts and 
maximize effect whenever piMsible.
I am open to aj^xnnting ad hoc 
committees to address specific is
sues should the need arise.” ■

fjft P.C.SHVE
^ll^IlF SapimlSInMVriiialaafEHart

Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P C. and its 
etfons to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax 
deductible donations to: PC. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle. Mon
terey Park. CA 91755.)

□ $25
Name: _ 
Address:

□ $50 □ $100 □ Mote

Phone: Chapter .

r

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
2000 TOURS

Juo 6 AiDcrica ODce More • -10-Day 18 Meah - S129S ■ By bus LA to 
Manzanar-StimmothYoscmitc-Rcno-Minidoka-YeUom-stooe- 
Hcan Mt -Jackson-Salt Lakc-To^-Bryce-Zioo-Las Vegas-LA 

Juo i 7 Hswaiiafi islaod Cnibe - 4 Itianth 8-Day - AD Meab ■ from 0395. 
JullS AlaskaCniiW . Inside Passage 8-Day . AD Meak -from S209S.

Ai^ 10 Scandinavia. 12-Day-20Meab-J3495 • Copenhagen. Dcmnari- 
Bergen-Staibetm-LiUehamroeT-Oslo, Norway - Stoclholtn,Sweden. 
New RagUnd/ranarta Foliage Cnibe-12-Day-AH tKal-fioni S24S8Sep 22 

Oct2 Japan FaU Classic - 11-Day - 23 Meab - S309S - TokTO-Takayama- 
AmaTiashidaie-Hiroshiiaa-Tsuwaao-lnland Sea-Shodo tsie-KyocD. 
Hokkaido/Toboku 11 -Day - 24 Meals - 0595 - Sapporo, Sounkyo 
Gorge, Ainu Village, Lake Toya, Hakodate, Admon, LakeTowada, 
HachiRuntai Onsen, Matsushima Bay, Sendai A Tokyo.

NEW DATE “Utaaibon*Otbcnidc Japan‘1 l-Day-25Meab-S3S9S 
Tok-yo-Sado-Toyama-KanazawaFuL-ui-Amanohashidatr-KiDosaki- 
Tottor-Matsue-lzumo Taisha, Ml. Daizen Hot Spring A Kyoto. 
NEW DATE “OkiiuwvKyusbu-Sh&akk' 12-Day-27Meab-S3595- 
4-Day Okinawa, Nagasaki. Unzen-Onsen, Miyaz^ Takachitao 
Gorge, Ashizuri Misaki, Koctu-TalamaBu A Osaka.

Nov8 NaooaalJapa e Americaa Memorial Dedkatian-WBhtngniiDC
$94StReceptioaA Banquet.$l7S. DC Tow-SiBitfafonian-jtotington 
Cem., Ml. Vernon A D«licadon. 7-Day Ext TouivWilliamstilirg. 
MonoceUo-Gcttysburg-PcnnDutch-Philaddplua-NYC • $1099.
OR Ralei^-My  ̂Beadi-Savannah-Chariooe Jekyll Island - $999.

Nov 24 OrknilDdaxe “Viet Nam Cnibe*-l5J>ay-29 Meab-$3693-Hong 
Kong. Singapore. Malay*su Cniise, Ban^^ A Viet Nam Cnibe. 

Dec 6 Braasoo Chibtmas • I More Tune 6-Day-10 Meab-7 Sbom-$I09S

2001 PREVUE - China A Yancf Cnibe-Isnd A Egypt-Britbb Isks/belaod- 
Danube Chtise A Cermany-Panama Cnibe-Niagara, Cauda A Nova Scoda

-Eaity tnnl sAvii«s - cafl for bfodHiK-
INCLUDBS- nigbB. bomb, rightwr^A MOST MEALS.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
4911 Waraer Ave., Suue 221, Huatiaftoe Beack. CA 92649 

7i4/S4(MMS3 and 562/493-2122 - FAX 714/S40-Oi57{l(l06444-iq
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